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前 言 PREFACE

       根据有关资料显示，我国高速公路交通事故中大部分是由于爆胎而引发

的，爆胎被认为是造成高速公路交通事故的头号杀手。安全轮胎对提高道路和

车辆的安全性、提升交通安全管理的效能、群众的人身安全具有十分重要的意

义，市场前景无限。

       日前，由公安部交管局发布统计数据，截至2015年底，全国机动车保有量达2.79亿辆，其中，私家车保有量已达

1.24亿辆，每百户家庭拥有31辆，由此，出行安全已关乎到民生问题，涉及到社会稳定及家庭幸福。

宇航龙安全轮胎特点
Characteristic

企业资质
Enterprise qualification

宇航龙安全轮胎技术参数对照表

宇航龙安全轮胎形象店

分享点评
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       而汽车行驶的安全性及舒适性很大程度上取决于汽车轮胎，宇航龙安全轮胎在保证汽车行驶舒适性的基础上，运用高新

技术，在轮胎内壁融入纳米高分子记忆橡胶，使轮胎具有耐刺扎、防漏气功能，从根本上提高了汽车轮胎的安全性能。

According to the statistics released by the Traffic Management Bureau of the Ministry of Public Security, the total 

number of private cars in China is 279 million by the end of 2015.  Among these cars, 124 million are private cars, 

and each 100 families possess 31 cars.  Therefore, traffic security is very crucial to people's livelihood, social 

stability and the happiness of families.

In accordance with related information, most of the traffic accidents 

happened on expressways were caused by tyre explosion-the first killer of 

traffic accident.  In this case, safe tyre is the key to ensure safety, and 

enhance the effectiveness of traffic safety management.  It has prosperous 

market ahead.

The safety and comfortability of cars rely on tyres.   Yuhanglong tyre adapts a new technology that merged nanometer 

polymeric memory rubber into the tube, which makes the tyre preventable from air leakage even if it is punctured by 

sharp tools.  Using Yuhanglong tyre can provide you with a comfortable ride while ensuring your safety.
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        广东军渠投资发展有限公司是集开发、生产、销售、贸易、服务、投资一体化，多元化，现代化的生产企业，拥有国内

一流的先进生产设备，一流的营销精英团队，高素质的管理团队，将规模化、现代化的管理体系运用于公司的各个领域，合

作的经销商遍布全国各地。公司按“头年打基础，求突破；两年迈大步，上规模；三年树品牌，大发展”的要求作为规划和

部署。

公 司 简 介
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官方网站：http://www.gdjunqu.com

企业资质 Enterprise qualification

        目前公司以自主研发、生产的防爆、防漏、耐扎的安全轮胎为主导项目。争取在三至五年内达到公司在国内外挂牌上市

的目标。

        公司坚持在党和政府的领导下，把稳定军心、民心放在第一位，本着“以人为本，人文关怀，讲政治，讲稳定，讲收

益，可持续，永发展”的原则，充分发挥军渠企业优势，全面提升复转军人的创业、就业技能，搭建创业平台，优先安置复

转军人及家属子女、军嫂、军烈属和未就业的大学毕业生就业。为他们的生存和发展提供一个较好的条件和环境。为军队建

设、社会和谐、家庭幸福做出贡献。为国民的安全出行，生命财产的保障做出贡献！

Guangdong JunQu Investment & Management Co., Ltd is a diversified and modern manufacturing enterprise that provides 

integrated services including development, manufacture, sale, trade, service and investment.  The company possesses top-class 

manufacturing equipments, excellent marketing team and professional management team.  It uses the modernize scale 

management system to manage the whole company, and has cooperated with franchisers around the country.  The company 

always stick to the principle that the first year is for laying foundations, and seeking break through; the second year is for progress 

and larger scale; and the third year is for building reputation and a big step ahead. 

For now, the main focus of the company is to independently research, develop and produce a safe tyre that is explosion-proof, air 

leakage-proof and puncture resistant.

The company is committed to stabilizing the morale of the soldiers and the people as guided by the Party and the government.  

“Human-oriented, human care, policy, stability, profitability, sustainability and development”  are the endless pursuit of the 

company.  It will make full use of the advantage of Junqu enterprise to greatly courage demobilized soldiers or soldiers that 

transferred to civilian work to start their own business and improve their workability, and to create platforms for them. The company 

will priorly settle down these demobilized soldier, their families, their wives, families of soldiers who sacrifice their lives and also 

college students, and provide them with better condition to live their lives and develop themselves. The company will always 

contribute to the development of the soldiers, the harmony of the society, the happiness of the people, and work hard to ensure the 

safety of the people and to protect their lives and property.

China Compulsory Certification

45 series China Compulsory Certification

50 series China Compulsory Certification 55 series China Compulsory Certification

65 series China Compulsory Certification

75 series China Compulsory Certification

40 series China Compulsory Certification

60 series China Compulsory Certification

70 series China Compulsory Certification

The utility model patent certificate Enterprise credit evaluation The second artillery to prove

Enterprise independent innovation Certification of technological innovation Biography the catalog of national defense 
products recommended

User satisfaction brand in guangdong province Listed companies The national youth employment promotion 
of entrepreneurship

Yuhang technology Military service
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当轮胎被钉子等尖锐物扎入时，胎

内记忆胶就会在瞬间，全方位将伤

口紧紧封住，不让胎内气体漏出。

当钉子拔出后，记忆胶也会自动复位闭合，

防止轮胎漏气，从而有效的防止轮胎的突然爆胎。

严密的堵住漏洞，

产品特点  FUNCTIONS
    “防扎、防漏、防爆”安全轮胎在中国已经过了近10年的自主研发和创新。      
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胎面橡胶

骨架橡胶材料 

防漏气安全保证区

行驶面-R角

When the tyre is punctured by 

sharp tools like nails, the memory 

rubber inside will seal the hole 

instantly to prevent air leakage.

When the nail is taken out,  the memory rubber will 

automatically seal the hole to prevent air leakage, thus 

effectively prevent tyre explosion.

      它的基本原理就是采用国家级专利技术及工艺流程，将一种具有超强记忆功能的石油高分子材料应用于汽车轮胎里层。该材料呈软固状

态，不仅具有良好的回复性能和粘附性能，而且还具有防水、无毒、无腐蚀、抗老化等一系列性能特点。由于其高强度的记忆合成功能，当遇

到有异物（如钉子、尖锐的碎石）扎进轮胎时，高分子材料将随扎入物体的“进出”而随之一起“运动”并迅速将扎入的异物周围紧密包围，

从而形成“胎外有孔胎内有堵”的轮胎自修补现象，确保轮胎遇扎不漏的安全行驶。

The principle is to use the patented technology and manufacturing process to put a petroleum polymer material, with memory, into the inner layer of 

the tyre.  This material is solid-state soft, it is not only has elastic recovery and adhesive, but also water-proof, non-toxic, non-corrosive and aging-

resistant. This special material can prevent the tyre from air leakage when it is stuck by sharp tools(nail, stones, etc.) because the memory of the 

material will help to seal the hole by firmly sticking onto to tool.  This self recover function ensure that even if the tyre is punctured, you will be safe.

This safe tyre that can withstand sharp tools, prevent air leakage and prevent tyre explosion has been through 10 years of R&D and innovation.

polymer material with memory

abrasive resistant tread

D
iagram

 of the tyre

Tread rubber

Framework rubber material 

Air leakage proof safety area

Tread cap

不防弹     
not bullet－
proof

易爆胎
easily exploded

不能扎     
not 

resistant 

puncture 

慢漏气
slow air leakage

胎噪
noise

轮胎寿命
下降
short tyre life

油耗高
high fuel 

consumption

动态不均
dynamic 

inequality

普通橡胶易穿透
normal rubber is easily penetrated

轮胎胎压过低或过高、异物钉扎、鼓
包等各种隐患都会导致爆胎。
Tyre explosion can be caused by too high or 

too low of pressure,sharp  tools,bulges.

被扎后会导致漏气，严重的甚至爆
胎，从而引发交通事故。
Air leakage, or even tyre explosion will be 

caused by puncturing, and lead to traffic 

accident.

普通轮胎因轮胎胶料密封性不高 轮
辋变形、气门芯质量问题，都会导致
慢漏气。
Low seal-ability, wheel deformation, low 

quality valve will cause air leakage.

、

普通轮胎与路面摩擦所产生胎噪影响
行驶舒适度。
Tyre noise is produced by the friction 

between the tyre and road surface when the 

vehicle is driving at a high speed, which 

influence the comfortability.

轮胎补胎次数过多后，轮胎安全性会
降低，维修人员因安全因素及经营利
润角度考虑建议车主换胎，市面上常

见6成新的轮胎就被废弃不用。
It is not safe for the tyre to be repaired too 

many times, so the maintenance worker will 

suggest you to change the tire out of safety 

and operational profit.  This is the reason 

why many half-new tyres are abandoned.

慢漏气会导致轮胎与路面的接触面加
大，从而增加油耗。
Slow air leakage may increase the fuel 

consumption by increasing the friction 

between the tyre and the road.

四个轮胎慢漏气的不平均会导致汽车
平稳度下降。
The air leakage of the four tyres may not be 

at the same pace, so this will cause dynamic 

inequality.

防弹
bullet-proof 

防爆
explosion-proof 

防扎
puncture 

resistant 

防漏air 
leakage-

prevented

降噪
reduce the 

noise

延长寿命
increase the 

span of usage

节能省油
energy and fuel 

saving

动态平衡
dynamic 

equivalence

宇航龙长期服务军用市场，如有需要在轮胎

行驶面和侧面均喷涂MIS胶料，可做到防弹。
Since Yuhanglong mainly serves for the army, then if it 

is needed, we can spray MIS material onto the surface 

of the tyre to make it bullet-proof.

宇航龙轮胎放置慢漏气，保持胎压正常，钉
扎不爆。
The air leakage of the tire is very slow, which will 

maintain the stability of the tire pressure.

MIS胶料瞬间锁住扎入的外物，外物拔出后胶

料会自动记忆复位闭合，完全堵住漏洞无需
换胎。
MIS material will instantly seal the hole caused by 

sharp tools, even if after the sharp tools are taken out, 

the rubber will seal the hole.

MIS胶料属于高分子材质，所以其缝隙非常细

微，可有效防止轮胎慢漏气。
MIS material is polymer material, the seal-ability of it is 

so sophisticated that can greatly slow down air leakage.

防漏层具有良好的消音作用，能减轻车辆行
驶中的震动和噪音，提高了出行驾车的舒
适。
The leakage-prevented layer can greatly reduce the 

noise and tremble of the car while driving, which makes 

the passengers feel more comfortable.

杜绝频繁补气和补胎，有效延长轮胎寿命 
20%-30%
You don’t need to repair the tyre or add air frequently, 

therefore to increase the span of usage for 20 to 30 

percent.

。

因严防慢漏，可有效避免轮胎漏气所导致的
轮胎与路面接触面加大的现象，降低行驶阻
力。欧洲西玛克标准认证鉴定显示，宇航龙
轮胎可有效降低油耗。
The leakage-proof tyre can prevent the friction between 

the road and the tyre from increasing, thus reducing the 

driving resistance.  It can effectively save fuel according 

to European standard.

宇航龙安全轮胎重量均匀，且严防慢漏使轮
胎气压均匀，从而达到动态平衡，让行驶更
舒适。
All the tyres produced by Yuhanglong are of the same 

weights, the leakage-proof. function will stabilize the 

tyre pressure and maintain the dynamic equivalence.

Yuhang technology Military service
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尺寸和规格的认识

这个数字代表轮胎扁平比

这个数字代表轮胎宽度

这个数字代表

载重指数及速度级别

这个数字代表轮毂直径

扁平比指的是轮胎断面高度与轮胎断面宽度的比值。

扁平比相同轮胎的统称用“系列”表示（例如：65系列）

胎面宽是指轮胎总宽度减去轮胎侧面文字等区域厚度之后的宽度。

扁平比/扁平率

胎面宽/断面宽

The Size And Standard of Yuhanglong Safe Tyre

以205/55R16 91V为例
Take 205/55R16 91V as an example

This number represents aspect ratio.

This number represents the width.

This number represents the rim diameter.

This number represents 

the load index and the speed rating.

指的是轮胎宽度为205mm；205 205 is the width.

指的是轮胎扁平比，即断面高度是宽度的55%55
55 is the aspect ratio, which means the section height to width ratio is 0.55.

指的是该轮胎为子午线胎R R is radial tire

指的是轮毂直径是16英寸16 16 is rim diameter.

91 指的是负荷指数（载重指数）91，代表这条轮胎最大可承重615公斤，四条轮胎就是

615x4=2460公斤
91 is load index, which means a single tyre can hold the maximum weight of 615 kilograms. 4 tires can hold 
615*4=2460 kilograms

指的是速度级别为240公里/小时V V is speed rating, which is 240km/h

aspect ratio:  section height to width ratio.

tires with the same aspect ratio are characterized into one series. (65 series)

Tread Width:  Overall Width minus the thickness of the words typed on the side-wall of the tire.

05/06Yuhang technology Military service
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适用车型
Applicable models

适用车型
Applicable models

Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade

225/55ZR16

205/50ZR17

215/45ZR17

215/55ZR17

95V 225/40ZR18

225/45ZR17

225/55ZR17

89/93W

91W

98W

92W

94W

101W

185/60R15 84T 205/55ZR16 94V

185/65Z15 88/92H

195/55Z15 85V

195/60Z15 88V/88H

195/65Z15 95V/91H

215/65R16 93W

235/60ZR16 100T

205/50ZR16 87V

Perfect drivability and comfortability

Low rolling resistance design can save fuel

Excellent mute performance and comfortability 

Excellent performance while making turns

Excellent abrasive resistance

Greatly reduce 
rolling friction

Strengthen  
abrasive 
resistance

This pattern on the 

shoulder provides 

the tyre with better 

heat dissipation.

Decreasing tyre 

wear, excellent 

comfortability, mute 

performance and 

drivability.

This pattern is 

designed for 

better drainage 

performance.

07/08Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

适用车型
Applicable models

175/65R14 82T

185/60R14 82H/V

185/65R14 86T

195/50R15 82V

205/60R15 91V/95V

205/60R16 92H/96V

205/65R15 94V

215/55ZR16 93W

215/60R16 99V

215/65R15 96H

225/60ZR16 98W

P235/70R16 102S

Excellent speed endurance performance and drivability

Excellent mute performance and comfortability

Rib pattern is 

designed for 

better drainage 

performance.

Decreasing tyre wear; 

excellent comfortability, 

mute performance and 

drivability.

Lug pattern groove-better heat dissipation, reducing tyre wear, 
excellent comfortability, mute and drivability.

Effectively reduce noise

Pattern groove for better drivability

Open shoulder rib and special 
pattern design for reducing tyre wear

09/10Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

适用车型
Applicable models

Size Load index/Speed grade

165/70/R14 81T

Low noise, a special design for private car and taxi.

Excellent drainage performance.

Optimized pattern design, excellent high-speed 

performance, abrasive resistance and road holding.

Scientific carcass design, clear layers;

Good drainage performance, road holding, ESP and traffic-ability.

Decreasing tyre wear, excellent 
comfortability, mute performance 
and drivability.

Longitudinal 

pattern is designed 

for better drainage 

performance.

11/12Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade

Mini Van

Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

适用车型
Applicable models

Mini Van

花纹块变化的几何排列

减少共振

165/60R14 79T

165/70R13LT 88/86S

175/70R14LT 95/93T

Proper groove pattern enhance both abrasive resistance and traffic-ability.

Transverse pattern groove provides better road holding and drainage performance.

Comfortability and mute performance make this tyre the best choice for private and business car.

Reduce resonance Better drainage performance

Capable of adapting different situations, flexible.

Good high-speed performance, abrasive resistance, road holding

Perfect comfortability, mute 
performance and drivability.

13/14Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

86H/V

Ds960 used limited elements to design the tyre, which makes your drive more comfortable and 

quiet.  Weldless reinforcing band ensures good road holding. Pattern design reduce the noise 

and tyre wear.

A special design for taxi

15/16Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

适用车型
Applicable models

Perfect comfortability and controllability. 

Fuel saving. 

Good drainage performance

The best drainage performance

Optimized drivability

Good abrasive resistance, especially suitable for driving in cities and towns

Good road holding

Professional tyre for light truck and MPV

The best drainage performance

Optimized road holding

17/18Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

Good drivability, safe and comfortable while driving at a high speed

Especially suitable for luxury car.

Advanced computer pattern design, perfect high speed performance and abrasive resistance.

Low resonance, low noise.

19/20Yuhang technology Military service
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Size Load index/Speed grade Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

215/75R15LT 106/103N

235/75R15LT 116/113N

245/70R16LT 113/110R

245/75R16LT 114/111R

265/70R16LT 117/114Q

205/70R14C

High quality, fuel saving, and long usage span.

Good drivability, not easily side slipping, good comfortability.

Low rolling resistance, low noise, low heat.

Good drivability.

Specially design to reduce noise.

Low noise, comfortable. Decreased rolling resistance. Fuel saving. Good 

Adaption to different situations. Good drainage performance. Stable driving 

Experience in rainy days.

The best drainage ability.

Optimized road holding.

21/22Yuhang technology Military service



Size Load index/Speed grade

适用车型
Applicable models

官方网站：http://www.gdjunqu.com

P235/65ZR17 104H

Good road holding and drainage performance.

Decreased resonance, quiet driving experience.

23/24Yuhang technology Military service
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陈光祖：中国汽车工业泰斗级元老，曾任中国汽车零部件工业公司副总经理，中国汽车工业咨询发

展公司总经理，中国汽车工业咨询委员会秘书长，是中国汽车产业发展的见证者和亲历者。

分享点评    

龙良贤：中国企业家日报社社长

张仲会：广东省退役士兵服务促进会会长

消费者点评：

      生命都没有了，一切都化为乌有。不怕一万，就怕万一。宇航龙安全轮胎能极大的保障我们车

主出行安全，是我见到的目前“最牛”的轮胎，钉子扎穿了不会漏气，不用补胎，更不用换胎，而

且是军工技术，值得信赖。

评语：广东军渠投资发展有限公司运用自主知识产权研发生产的“防弹、防爆、防漏气、耐刺扎”

免补安全轮胎是继安全气囊、安全带、ABS防抱死系统之后又一汽车出行安全保障，是引领轮胎行

业革命性改变的产品。

评语：宇航龙安全轮胎为人们出行安全保驾护航，她承载着爱心，传递着平安，必将在“大众创

新、万众创业”的经济浪潮中成为标榜力量。中国企业家日报社将通过多种渠道把军渠企业精神、

企业文化、企业经验及企业辉煌成就推向多种媒体，利用自身优势传播正能量。

评语：广东军渠投资发展有限公司依托军转民高科技产品----宇航龙安全轮胎，促进和帮扶退复转

军人创业和就业，广东退役士兵促进会也将宣传榜样力量，鼓励退复转军人推广和从事宇航龙安全

轮胎事业，为军民融合国家战略奉献应尽的微薄之力。

Share the critique

Liuzhou, 
Guangxi Province

Longyan, Fujian Province

Boluo, 
Huizhou, 
Guangdong

Quanzhou, 
Fujian 
Province

Mr. Chen Guangzu :  Senior statesman of China's automobile industry.  Former vice 

manager of CAPAC. Former manager of China Automobile Consulting and Development 

Company. Former secretary of China Automobile Industry Advisory Committee. He is also 

the one who witness and experience the development of the automobile industry of China.

Remarks: The “bullet-proof, explosion proof, leakage-prevented, puncture-resistant ” safe 

tyre, researched and developed by Guangdong Junqu Investment & Management Co., 

Ltd applying  its proprietary ntellectual roperty ights, is a world leading, revolutionary 

product to ensure car safety after air bags, safety belt and ABS system.

 i  p  r

Mr.Long Liangxian: President of China Entrepreneur Daily

Mr.Zhang Zhonghui: President of Retired Soldiers Association of Guangdong Province
Remarks: Junqu Investment & Management Co., Ltd, relying on hi-tech product 

Yuhanglong Safe Tyre, is encouraging and helping demobilized soldiers and soldiers who 

transferred to civilian work to start their own business and build their own careers.  The 

company is the model for us, and we will do everything to emphasize the spirit of the 

company, to encourage these soldiers to promote this safe tyre and contribute to the 

strategy of civil-military integration of our country.

Remarks from our customer: Everything means nothing if we are not alive. We have to 

prepare for everything at anytime. Yuhanglong Safe Tyre greatly eliminated my concern 

and ensure the car safety.  It is the best tyre I have ever seen by now. It is puncture 

resistant, you don't have to repair your tire even if it is stuck by nail, no wonder repairing 

it.  What's more, it is manufactured out of military technology, I am very confident about its 

quality.

Remarks: Yuhanglong Safe Tyre will surely have a prosperous in this era where people 

are encouraged to start their own business and make innovations because the aim of it is 

to ensure people's safety.  China Entrepreneur Daily is also trying hard to emphasize the 

spirit, culture, experience, and achievements of Junqu Investment & Management Co., 

Ltd to different medias through various of channels. We really hope to bring people 

energy.
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军渠掠影1    Junqu 

Photos

广东军渠爱心企业揭幕授牌仪式

军渠掠影2    Junqu 

Photos

一带一路宇航龙   共圆美丽中国梦   暨中国青年创业培训基地授牌启动仪式

《军民融合谱新篇  退役创业铸辉煌 战略合作签定协议》

Listing Ceremony of Yuhanglong.

General of the Republic, Mr.Qiu Zuyu, is writing an inscription. The  unveiling ceremony of Junqu Benevolent Enterprise.

Donation ceremony organized by a charity organization 
called “Xin Lian Xin”.

Signing ceremony of strategic cooperation

The launching ceremony of China Youth Cultivation Base.
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